Intussusception following abdominal trauma.
We reviewed the charts of 21 patients on the Trauma Service who were operated on for intestinal obstruction for the years 1983 through 1985. Six (28.6%) of the 21 patients had intussusception as the cause of their obstruction post-laparotomy for trauma. All were males ages 17 to 25 years. The mechanisms of injury were gunshot wounds in three, stab wounds in two, and blunt trauma in one. Five patients were hypotensive on admission with systolic BP less than 70, and two patients received uncrossmatched blood preoperatively. Injuries at exploration included liver laceration (six patients), gastric perforation (two patients), and diaphragmatic lacerations, splenic laceration, renal injury, and ventricular injury, one each. No patient suffered small intestinal injuries and we cannot explain the occurrence of intussusception. Intussusception occurred in the first 8 postoperative days in four patients and at 21 days, and 10 months, in the remaining two. The diagnosis was made twice by CT scan preoperatively. Jejunojejunal intussusception was common (five patients), jejunoileal in one and ileocolic in one (who also had a jejunojejunal intussusception). All patients were treated with manual reduction alone and none recurred. There were no postoperative complications and all patients were discharged by the eighth postoperative day. Our study suggests that early postoperative obstruction is caused by intussusception with unexpected frequency in trauma patients, and can be diagnosed by CT scan in some cases. Treatment with operative reduction has an excellent prognosis.